Hello everyone,

It is with great excitement that we welcome our newest members to our Kinglake Primary School family. Our prep/1 classroom will be increased by another set of twins, Mason and Evie and Tyler will be joining our Grade 2 classroom. We welcome you and your family and hope you have many enjoyable years with us!

Our epic sessions of swimming have finished with a finale on Monday of free play after a shorter lesson. Our students enjoyed going down the slide and playing pool games with each other. I sincerely hope that all our students who participated learnt something new, acquired new skills and refreshed their safety skills around water and waterways. Our twins, Madi and Zac Thomas gave their lessons a big thumbs up!

Next Monday night 7th March we will be holding our Twilight Sports commencing at 5.45 pm. This night is great for new parents and old to meet other parents, teachers and staff. Please come along to support our students and school.

Each morning and afternoon when I travel to and from school I am always in awe of the immense beauty that surrounds us. We have an amazing and special environment and it is truly worth caring for. This Thursday, at 2pm our school will be participating in Clean up Australia Day, by cleaning up our school grounds. All helpers are welcome to join in on the day.

In order for our school to keep getting better and better, sometimes our staff and teachers also need to do ongoing learning. This is what makes us better educators and keeps our school informed and up to date. This means our students get the best teaching and learning opportunities. All staff will be at a full day Professional Development this Friday March 4th. This means that students do not need to attend school on Friday and families need to make other arrangements on the day for the supervision of their children.

Please remember that School Photo Day will be next Thursday, March 10th. So, it’s time to get those hair cuts done, find those clips and put on our best smiles! There are sibling photo forms at the office for those who wish to have a sibling or family shot. Please remember that all forms need to be brought with your child on the day.

Enjoy your week,

Deb Keating
# IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4th March</td>
<td><strong>STUDENT FREE DAY.</strong> No students are required at school on this day. Teachers are participating in a small school network, whole day Professional Development learning sessions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd March</td>
<td><strong>Clean up Australia Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th March</td>
<td><strong>5.45pm Start Twilight Sports. A great night for all our families.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th March</td>
<td><strong>MARK THIS ON YOUR CALENDAR!</strong> School Photos. Order forms for Family Photos can be collected from the Front Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th March</td>
<td><strong>5/6 Cricket Day.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th March</td>
<td><strong>Labour Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th March</td>
<td><strong>Garden Harvest Day-Picnic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st March</td>
<td><strong>Harmony Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd March</td>
<td><strong>School Disco</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# KIDS CLUB NEWS

**Please remember hats are compulsory in first term.**

If parents have any enquiries please feel free to drop in and talk to one of our friendly staff at anytime.

**Bookings and cancellations**

To book/cancel your child into before or after school care please ring the school on 5786 1284.

**Kids Club Staff:**

Craig : Co-ordinator/Education Leader.
Andrea : Certified Supervisor.
Anita: Certified Supervisor.
Chris : Accounts.

**IMPORTANT: All enrolment forms must be up to date for 2016 and your children must be enrolled to use our service. This is part of the Education and Childcare National Regulations.**

**Accounts can be paid by EFTPOS at School Office Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. If you are having problems please see Chris for a Payment Plan.**

**IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PARENTS !**

Please note that as from the beginning of Term 2 2016 we will no longer be offering payments to the school via B-Pay.

You may pay the school in Cash, via Electronic Funds Transfer through your bank or EFTPOS at the school.
Parent Payments 2016.

Don’t forget that Parent Payments and Voluntary Contributions are now due. If you would like to take advantage of our Payment Plan and pay off these fees then please contact Jen in the Office.

TISSUE REQUEST!

We are asking all families to please donate a box of tissues to our school. Our students use so many of them and your donation would greatly be appreciated!

KINGLAKE PRIMARY SCHOOL WEBSITE

Our weekly newsletter is now available to view on our Website.

www.kinglakeps.vic.edu.au
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Justin Quinn
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TERM 1 IS A SUNSMART TERM!

DON’T FORGET YOUR HAT AND MAKE SURE YOU ARE DRESSED FOR THE SUN!

Hats are to be worn at all times when outside and clothing must cover shoulders to prevent any damage from the sun. Students who are not dressed appropriately or do not have a hat will have to remain indoors or in a solid shaded area.

Singlets or shoe string strapped tops are not permitted to be worn at school.
Kinglake Primary School PFA would like to invite you to join us & the KPS Staff for a Welcome Dinner!

Everyone works so hard and deserves to have a night off and why not have a chat to some of the parents you might only pass in the carpark or corridor, we have asked the Staff to attend as well so let’s make a night of it to get to know one another.

RSVP by returning the bottom half of this invitation

WHERE:  Kinglake Pub
WHEN:   Friday March 11th
TIME:    6:00 pm
COST:    $30 per person 2 course meal – Dinner and Dessert

Please RSVP by Wednesday March 9th

Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Children at school: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

I would love to attend the Christmas Dinner on Friday March 9th @6:00pm, book me in!